Abstract-Long bone structure occurs in two distinct forms. The bone mass near the joint is primarily :
INTRODUCTION
Ilc structure of long bones of the appendicular skeleton in thcdiaphysis is distinctly diflerent from that seen adjacent to , & bone ends. Bone morphology makes a dramatic , tansition from a distributed trabecular structure near the i' cds to a hollow cortical structure in the shaft. It has been : ftoposed that this is a functional adaptation to the differing ' strurfural demands in the two regions (Curry, 1984) . In particular, it is suggested that the purely cortical structures found in the diapliy-sis are well suited toihe simple resultant hnds in that region, while the more complei distributed bading applied nlar the joints are more efficiently supported Dt a @ntinuous trabecular structure. It is well known that bne undergoes morphological changes in response to both ueased and decreased mechanical demands by modifying cltemal geometry as well as internal structure and many nahematical formulations have been proposed that relate &ese momholosical chanees to the locai mechanicaLl deeods (Beiupr6-e t at., Bgdb; Carter et al., 1987:Cowin and regedus, 1976; Huiskes et al., 1987; Kummer, 1972) . This , lpr addresses stress-related internal bone remodeling oalv.
ihe advent of modern computer capabilities and numer-'Hr sttess analysis technioues have allowed researchers to relate bone continuum mechanics to the observed bone structure (Beaupr6 et a1.,1.990b1, Carter, 1987; Carter et al., 1987; Cowin and Hegedus, 1976; Hart and Davy, 1989; Huiskes et al., 1987; Kummer, 1972) . Generally, stress-related internal bone remodeling theories take the form of an expression for the local time rate-of-change of bone density as a nonlinear function of mechanical quantities such as stress, strain, or strain energy density. The numerical implementation of these relationships with the finite element method allows simulation of the continuum level morphology and morphological changes a bone will undergo due to loading. Carter et al. (1989) observed that when their simulation of femoral bone remodeling was allowed to progress past the first few iterations, ' The method employed appears to be converging toward a condition in which most of the elements will either be saturated . .. or be completely resorbed.'In particular, we and others (Harrigan and Hamilton, 1992; Weinans et al., 1992a) have observed that previous bone remodeling implementations tend towards discontinuous density patterns. In regions (e.g. the diaphysis oflong bones) discontinuous cortical structures are predicted that match well with the observed morphology. However, close to the applied loads, alternating patterns of high and low density elements were predicted that resemble a checkerboard.
We propose that a single bone remodeling formulation can describe the development and maintenance of both types of morphology (continuous and discontinuous). In particular, such a formulation would predict discontinuous structures when applied to the simple load resultants experienced in the diaphysis (what we will term'far-field'behavior), and Technical Note yet could be driven to a continuous structure when applied to the more complex loading found near the joints (what we will term 'near-field' behavior).
We propose that in the near-field case, the current continuum equations indeed lead to continuous densities, but that a numerical difficulty associated with the finite element discretization introduces the anomalous checkerboard density pattern. In other works, the current continuum formulation is able to model both the far-field discontinuous result as well as the near-field continuous result, but in the nearfield case, the numericil procedure admits a spunous 'checkerboard' mode tha't is not inherently present in the continuum formulation. Therefore, a single biologic adaptation mechanism may be responsible for both cortical and trabecular bone structures as well as the transition between these structures as it is seen in lone bones.
METHODS
Trabecular bone is a porous structure and, given current computing resources, stress analysis ofwhole bones can only be carried out on an 'average' or continuum level (Harrigan et al., 1988) . Much progress has been made in direct modeling of cancellous microstructure (Fyhrie and Hamid, 1993; Fyhrie et al.,1992) , but to date these techniques have not advanced sufficiently to model individual trabeculae in a whole bone simulation. Thus, both the mechanical vanables and the biological response must be spatially averaged to yield appropriate apparent continuum variables (Aoubiza et al., 1992; Hollister et al., 1992\ that can be used in a mathematical description of mechanically induced bone remodeling. In this paper we will confine ourselves to formulations where the homogenized continuum stress is related to the average trabecular stress through a power of the apparent density. It has been shown that the particular form of this scaling has a dramatic influence on the predicted remodeling behavior (Harrigan and Hamilton, 1992) .
In this paper we explore the behavior of the remodeling formulation advanced by Beaupr6 et al. (1990b) as a particular example of strain-energy-based remodeling theories (see Appendix). According to these authors bone is assumed to respond to changes in a daily tissue level stress stimulus, Y6, such that:
ot where p is the volumetric mass density (apparent density), p. is the maximum observed density of cortical bone, Yoa, rs the constant level ofdaily tissue level stress stimulus that will result in no net change in bone density (termed the attractor state stimulus),,4 is a rate constant or function and may or may not include a dead-zone effect, and S" is the surface area per unit volume at the current density (based upon an empirically determined fifth-order polynomiai in porosity (llartin, 1984) ). In this model rhe daily tissue level stress stimulus is defined as /\ yo={ I n,ot, l't^, \2) \6, / where n, is the number of daily cycles of load type i, o0, is a tissue level effective stress scalar, and the stress exponent, n, is an empirical constant. To be useful for bone remodeling simulation, Y6 in equation (1) must be scaled from continuum level quantities (Carter er cl., 1987) . By assuming that this scaling takes the same form as ultimate stress (Carter and Hayes, 1977) (Carter and Hayes, 1977) , where E is the Young's and D and n are experimentally derived parameters may vary with density) with n usually ranging from three. This relation has been refined to yield betto ment with current experimental evidence as it becomes able. However. the results described here are o:c(P): t the exact form of equation (5). As a result of equation{5)fr; matrix of elastic constants, C, in the linear elastic constitutiil equation :, and strain history. Equations (3), (4), (5) and (6), togdrt with the equilibrium equation, make up a rate-depcuki_i nonlinear continuum model for bone remodeling. Wfthdj scribed tractions or displacements on the boundarics oli initial conditions for the density, the problem is in princifrl properly defined and may be solved numerically. :,i: Traditionally a very straightforward method is applidf,: numerically solve the remodeling equations with the fnilii element method. The procedure is based on the approioii tion that each element has a uniform density. The eldi densities become state variables that determine the cutt41 configuration of the model (Fig. 2(a) ). From one modelcc' figuration, the solution is advanced in time by solving&l elasto-static problem using the known density distribufo, depends on density which implicitly depends on the strll
with the finite element method. The required variable (e.g. strain-energy density) is then computed at element centroid by averaging the results from the integt tion points. The model coifig-uration is advanced usingfi density rate-of-change from the remodeling theory a time stepping algorithm (typically forward Euler). tl strategy falls within the conventional finite element ment of inelastic continuum models (Simo and t9e2).
This approach is 'element-based'in the sense that density is computed at element centroids and then assul to be constant throughout the element. The traditional proach from computitional inelasticity would be t" ry.{tii densities at the integration points' as state variatioj (Fig.2(b) ). Also, one .Ight in..J; tf'. o.a", of int.tph iioi otttr. dispiacementi (Fig. 2(c) .), with rhe correspotdi4 ;;;;;l; i#" , '"il; ;ii.,";;i;; ;;i;i'. d;;;,p.d was to use a 'node-based' imp-lementation. AccordingllI applied equation (3) and kept track of the resulting derlu predictions at nodes r"ttr"i -irrur lhirn, ;ntat -t tE l. This contact radiograph of a , f$nl} cortical bone diJraily to pri rllSh mathematical formulaiion of fQnilV been raised due to the obserr csc0ntinuous structures-and do not (f ig. Z(a)). Material properties, and therefore densities, sfi req-uired at the integiatibn point, to perform conveniolu gauss-quadrature and assemble the finite element stifi0d matrix. By interpolating nodal density values over the f ment inte;iors ujing theilement shapeiunctions, the inte*' tion point densitieJwere computed. This is entirely analof ous to the standard int"tporuilon-or noaui oitpiu.imtnu0t .a
, where E is the "ouog\ *oOi;f, nentally derived paramet.r* (*fr with n usually ranging from uo 6 been refined to yield better agrfi mental evidence as it becomes ayail. Its described here are insensitiw lo rn (5) As a resulr ofequation (5)rb. ts, C, in the linear elastic constilutix o:C(pl:t. CI ch implicitly depends on the str6l ations (3), (a), (5) and (6), togethcl luation. make up a rate-depefu rdel for bone remodeling. With p6 placements on the boundaries rd density, the problem is in principlc ly be solved numerically. traightforward method is applidto :modeling equations with the fuitr ocedure is based on the approxinr. nas a uniform density. The elenmt 'ariables that determine the cunrot iel ( Fig. 2(a) ). From one modelcoo' is advanced in time by solving lh ing the known density distributic method. The required mechadal gy density) is then computed atad raging the results from the integlr configuration is advanced usingt[; fronr-the remodeling theorY od hm (typically forward Euler| llii : conventional finite element ltt?t'' nuum models (Simo and Hugb+, ment-based' in the sense that bo{C :lement centroids and then ass@: rut the element. The traditiond* rnal inelasticity would be to use.$r lration points as state variabh' ;ht l;J;
;he order of interPF.: ,i 1nig.21";y, with the correspoodu!; of intesration ooints. Our approad ,d' imp"lementation. Accordingl! $ 1 kepi track of the resulting denst[ rather than element centloi& rperties, and therefore densities' d! itn points to perform conventiol' Lssemble the finite element stifrnto ; nodal density values over the eF element shape iunctions, the irtegrt ; ;;;;;;;;:i;li'1. "",,.a, una.,,"
.polaiion of nodal displacernen$"i t{i,
I This contact radiograph of a coronal slice through the proximal femur clearly shows the dramatic transition from "Suy cortical bone distally to primarily trabecular bone proximally. The hypothesis investigated in this work is that 'lSnathematical formulaiion of adaptive bone remodelling "un proiu"" botir^types of bony rtto"iu.e. Some doubt has IIbon raised due to the observation that current mathernatical formulationJi."-to have a predisposition towards qhuous structures, and do not seem to be capable of predicting the continuous apparent densitiei observed in the femoral head and neck regions.
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O Nodal diaplacement degremf-freedom.
temperatures. Density continuity is ensured across element boundaries in the same way that it is for displacements. The only difficulty with implementing this approach is that the stress and strain quantities needed to apply equation (3) are not unique at the nodes. That is, most elasto-static elements employ piecewise continuous (C0) interpolation functions. This leads to discontinuities in stress and strain at element boundaries. To overcome this, one of many smoothing techniques must be employed (Hughes, 1987, Section 4.4.1; Lee et al., 1979; ' Lee and Gresho, 1978) . In our case, the strainenergy-density was extrapolated from the integration points to the nodes by inverting the bilinear nodal interpolations within each element. The contributions at each node were then averaged (this is accomplished automatically by ABA-QUS when nodal averaged results are requested). This technique can be shown to be equivalent to a least-squares (Lr) projection to the nodes similar to the one used by many finite element post-processors when plotting contours of elemental results. Incremental calls to the commercial finite element code ABAQUS (v4.9, running on an HP/Apollo 9000 Model 730 workstation) were made in which the current material configuration was specified in the form of the current bone density at each node together with a table of values relating density to material properties (Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio). As the stiffness matrix was assembled, the density values were interpolated from the nodes to the integration points. The material table was then used to obtain rr& 3' The two-dimensional proximal femur model used to study the stability of bone remodeling algorithms employed the 'ttEmal geometry and loading of Beaupr6 et al. (1990a) . A side-plate of cortical bone was coupled to the distal portion to -'wurt lor the three-dimensional connectivity of the cortex. The side-plate and front-plate were connected via the three Xlllul i"O medial most nodes along each edge. The front-plate was assumed to be 40.d mm thick. The side-plate was not -'vweo to remodel. Three cyclically applied load cases were selected to characterize a typical loading history. Six thousand r'rclesof load case one and two thousani cycles of load cases two and three were applied. ihe bottom-edge was supported on rollers with the left-most node fully constrained to,eliminate lateral rigid-body translations. t material properties. After a solution had been obtained, the results reported at nodes were used to advance the solution to the next time increment through numerical integration of equation (3) at the nodes. Forward Euler integration was used and the time step was selected to be well below the stability limit (Beaupr6 et al., 1990a; Orr, 1990) . We considered four finite element implementations 1Fig. 2) as follows: element-based with bilinear elements, integrationpoint-based with bilinear elements, element-based with biquadratic elements, and node-based with bilinear elements. Each of the four methods was applied to the example finite element problem in turn (Fig. 3) . A side-plate ofcortical bone of varying thickness was used to account for the threedimensionality of the cortical structures in the proximal femur (Weinans et al., 1992b) . In each case, the simulation was started with a homogeneous distribution of an intermediate density (0.6 g cm -t ). A linear rate-relation was used in these simulations with the rate constant taken from Beauprd et al, (1990a) . All of the simulations were carried out for a large enough period oftime (500 ten-day increments) for density changes to approach zero (the largest change in density for the final time increment was less than 0.01 g cm-3 in all cases) in order for the spatial stability ofeach method to become fully evident. In each case, the resulting density predictions were plotted directly as predicted by the appropriate interpolation functions. That is, no smoothing from the post-processor has taken place. Finally, for reference purposes, the results from the traditional element-centroid method ( Fig. 2(a) ) were used to produce a traditional contour plot after the density data had been projected onto the nodes.
RESULTS
The phenomena which raised the initial biological guestion is clearlv demonstrated by the results of the traditional cenlroidal method (Fig.41 , rvhich also clearly shou. ,. formation of corlices far from the applied load r. ,lE region. the predicted morphology agrees well wittr "i""li\ morphology. However. near. the applied load *.;'lI formation of the alternating checkerboard pattern. Note,iI upon refinemcnt of the mesh. the checkerboard rei";l' Where there was one element of a certain densitv i"-ll coarser mesh, there are ""y"1:T":fT::j::11,ilil
Technical Note density in the refined mesh. This mesh dependen.y rueil that rhe rliscontinuities in this region result from the nuil, ical procedure employed.
-:
Furthermore, the second two numerical techniquesinw.
tieatei inle,,z, lll y9 l:ll,t:'l:l ^':" ^r:Y -rhe bioro$car, i expected continuous result. In lhe case of densities .om}fi . at integration points (Fig. 5) , the checkerboard pattern 6airi again occurred. However, there were ue.y large ffi;i: gradients superimposed on top. of the original pattern whid .
4 results in predicted densities .that violate the density lbrirr imposed by the remodeling theory when they are extraDo lated throughout the element interior. although each i6;. vidual density is within the density bounds of zero trX cortical bone. When eight-noded elements were used, th density distribution seems more appropriate (Fig.6) . Notir that the checkerboard pattern has been greatly suppr6s.t although some discontinuities remain in the femoral hsd and neck regions where they are not observed anatomiul!.
The results for the nodal method 1Fig. 7) support th hypothesis that a single mathematical model may indet describe Lroth continuous and discontinuous structures d. multaneously, and that current strain-energy-based coo' tinuum formulations like the one employed here are capabh ofjust that. Specifically note that in regions where the intei. action between the remodeling equations and the finiteel+ ment discretization had produced the checkerboard pattem! (Fig.4) we find continuous distributions of intermediatt densities. Furthermore, the formation of cortices far from lL region ofload application is maintained indicating thatbo$ 5 Fig 5. If the remodeling..equatio density gradients are predlcteo acro density distribution has not been sll the element-based Procedure nave dnsities from the integration point 6 lig 6. Urinn a hisher-order elen slgnificant diconriruities in the fe comPutational rel stable and unstable behavior 1i.e. otts predicred densitv distriburior to biological adaoraiion, depend local Ioading conditions. Fig. 4 . The density distribulion resulting from a bone remodeling simulation carried ou! using the traditional elementbai alg-orithm (Fig. 2(;) ). This type of beha-vior is clearly nonbiolo{ical in nature and motivatei the question: at" the cuffoi algorllnm(rlg.l(a)r. lnlsrypeotDenavlorlscleanynonDlotoglcatlnnalureanomouvaresL[cquesuurr.oto.""]-rond strain-energy-based continuum formulations incapable of predicting the expected continuous results near bone enos,e-, thus, biolog-ically inappropriate), or is this diffrculty technical in nature to be overcome with appropriate num€n: implementation? Note that far from the region of applied load, strut-like structures develop the appropriatelY em.uta'u", cortical structures seen in the diaphyses. On the other hand, in the proximal region of the model an anomalous checKerou-; pattern ofdensity develops. Upon refinement, note that the cortical structures remain intact, while the checkerboaropa"-is clearlv mesh deoendent. at least at this level of refinement.
;H*ru;h::riri:,*Lr.n :l:1,"r" not observed anatomicali :o_111,n'"rh9d. (Fig. 7) suppofl [ . marhemarical moael mii inOil rs^and discontinuou, .truitur6 11.
.current strarn_energy_based c0!.
l:^e 31e-emptoJed here are capl[ .ore lnat tn regrons where the inhr. aeilng equatlons and the finitert roouc,ed the checkerboard patterr ous olstrrbuttons of intermdiah e tormatlon of cortices far fron lh is maintained indicating that bori fiq5. Ifthe remodeling equations are applied at integration points rather than element centroids (Fig.2(b) ) very large frsity gradients are predicted across element interiors. When these results are compared with Fig. 4 it is clear that the global &nsiti distribution has not been significantly altered. Instead, elements that had remodeled to a constaxt density value using rtcelement-based procedure have large density gradients with roughly the same average density. Extrapolating the bone dosities from the integration points throughout the element interiors, yield densities which violate the physical limitations on porosity.
Fts.6. Using a higher-order element-based formulation (see Fig. 2(c) ) eliminates much of the checkerboarding. However, lgnificant discontilnuities in the femoral head and neck region r"-main.-this approach requires a much greater in-vestment of computational resources with no resulting refinement in the predicted density distribution.
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$able and unstable behavior (i.e. continuous ancl discontinuous predicted density ciistributions) can occur regionally due o otological adaptation, depending on the character of the rocal loadins conditions.
Finally, to facilitate a comparison of our results with those in the literature, a nodal projection and contour plot was prepared from the data predicted with the element-based method applied to the four-node mesh (Fig. 8) .
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Technical Note DISCUSSION We have shown that a single mathematical continuum level adaptive bone remodeling can lead continuous far-field behavior and continuous havior, which supports the proposal that the same biological adaptive mechanisms are involved in the tion and maintenance of both tvpe of structures. To this is possible, notice that the stress stimulus tco mpoints, large density gradients acr( $ bund. If the remodeling equationt 'dront centroids of higher-order elem, &inate the near-field discontinuities : dc density patterns. However, this l$optimal element (Hughes, 1987) rder of displacement degrees-of-fre' tittd with an increased level of den divc the result presented here the mo &Srament degrees offreedom compa aafiwith four-node elements. This lea< F{ornance and wasted computer resor 6i nay not seem to be a crucial iss t&tions may be obtained with this me, rahd that as finite element models be< dd and particularly when they ar mlsionq computational efficiency c: osideiation.
. Catain interesting parallels exist bet tlnulation and the finite element in |l[ other nonliving nonadapting m !f Parallels helps io relate the approe Lboad numbei of aDDroaches assoc k rnplementations in' seneral. Sever; Ihd formulations for incompressib qqt formulations that exhibit ran q*re remodeling simulation is also L{-r{ulatlon of ma(erials that havr -ot in th. plastic region. These un {,;: ,numerical difficulries thar have bi*nte the coitinuum equations.
-runnulation fwhere the material Fig. 7 . The density distribution resulting from the node-based method. Although this is a contour plot, no sm the post-processor has occurred. Notice that the checkerboarding has been reflaced by a continuous density Strut formation far from the load application is still found und th" corticil structures drop to a low i.*;t; intramedullary space across one element. These results support the interpretation that the current continuum fornuh yield appropriately continuous solutions in near-field loading situations, and that previously observed discontinuitis due to purely numerical considerations. This, in turn, supports the biologic hypothesii that the same adaptivc remodeling mechanism that leads to discontinuous cortical siructures can uiro piod,.r"" continuous cancellous s1
Refining the mesh reveals more details of the internal femoral structure (note the iniriguing bifurcation near the joint Fig. 8 . For comparison, the element centroid densities from the final iteration oflhe eGment-based approach, using the coarse mesh (Fig.4) , were projected to the nodes and a con_ tour plot was prepared. This was accomplished via the 'fringe plot' option in Patran. Note that the result is oulte similar to Fig. 7 , indicating that the bulk of the simulaions currently in the literature do not need to be re-analyzed.
equation (3) will in general depend on the globat ( distribution because the local stress and strain (whid explored in the Appendix). Both of these studies I system to be spatially unstable, which agrees well far-field results found here. This confieuration is an a model of the mechanical environment"of the mid-shaft of most long bones far from the applied load and is have termed the'far-field'behavior. In this resion we find any intermediate values of density, thus the equations agree well with observations. the simplest of cases, it is extremely difficult or impo$ determine the continuity of the continuum solutio[ mine the stress stimulus) are influenced by remote density. Thus, the continuum equations may have ous solutions in one case and discontinuous another case depending on how the local stress and depend on the global density distribution. In fact, t0
analytical solutions of the complete nonlinear ant problem are not available. Weinans et at. (1992) studied the simplified example of an axial resultant load. Harrigan and (1992) investigated continuum solutions as well as solutions (lhe similarities between the formulatton these studies and the Beaupr6 et al. (1990b) However. in regions where the local loading cor are sufficiently complex, these conclusions may nor .1, relation between local stress sl,"il".;ru distribution may be quite F{t'-:;;;;; solution to be a continuo #'irtr til# ,j;,'3FJ:i: fi: t' ; -slvrv'-e -qii.ra'hehavtor. ln tne reglon near I lnriing pattern of.bone. densities j #,itf.'t'',,l Iu:r"9?1 i ?l:::':fl: fi ll "1:*': i':
lffi;e!arislng in marginally stable fin tGtrnd Armero ' 1.992); ln the present '!EL *m to arise due to an lnter Ijeh seem to arlse oue ro F:il;.o enuations and the discrete n J mthod used to. slmulate tnem' ftthtt "PProu.h is to aPPIY the r jfrate density changes at integratio I*mcnt tenttoids. This implementati' --&td nnit" element implementatio lrsitity (Sito "nd Hughes' I 992)' Ho " rt bon. remodeling . equations, tt drrily gradients across element interi dic{ranging the global solution (Fi1 lllsherorder elements may be emplr rducing better numerical performanc, *nts,ilthe remodeling equations are a1 i5points, large density gradients across element interiors rfound. If the remodeling equations are applied at the lrnt centroids of higher-order elements it is possible to thinate the near-field discontinuities and produce acceptib density patterns. However, this technique leads to ioboptimal element (Hughes, 1987) since the increased inbcr of displacement degrees-of-freedom are not assodd with an increased level of density refinement. To dicve the result presented here the model contained 10,758 iiplacement degrees of freedom compared with 3670 for the ctwith four-node elements. This leads to poor numerical pfrrmance and wasted computer resources. On the surface, ib nay not seem to be a crucial issue since acceptable dilions may be obtained with this method. However, keep iohd that as finite element models become more and more 6d and particularly when they are extended to three foasions, computational efficiency can become a critical cideration.
of traditional methods (Fig. a) . This type of bebeen termed a'patchwork' (Weinans et al., 1992a) theckerboard' pattern (Jacobs and Beaupre, 1992) .
the far-field discontinuities, this behavior is clearly and strikingly reminiscent of numerical inarising in marginally stable finite element methods Armero, 1992) . In the present context the disconseem to arise due to an interaction between the formulations that exhibit rank-deficiencies which spurious pressure modes (Hughes, 1987, Appendix and Fix, 1973) . This difhculty exhibits itself as pressure modes introduced by the numerical that are not Dresent in the continuum case. n solution is to use an averaging procedure called Hughes, 1987, Section 4.4.1; Lee and Gresho, 1978) . somewhat ad hoc in nature, it can be shown that elements are a good approximation to rntlnuum behavior. Essentially we have adopted the approach to smooth the discontinuous stress and ln the plastic region. These unstable materials also 457 depends on the stress and/or strain in some surrounding region) has been recently employed (Brekelmans, 1993) . In the field of bone remodeling simulation, two reformulations have been suggested recently; an adjustment of the parameters used in the model (leading to a stable material formulation) (Harrigan and Hamilton, 1992) , and a nonlocal{or-mulation (Mullender et al., 1993) . Both approaches can lead to acceptable density distributions and are certainly worth consideration. However, reformulation of the continuum equations should primarily be undertaken in order to model biological processes more faithfully, rather than being motivated by convenient numerical behavior once they have been discretized.
The node-based implementation described here seems to overcome the numerical difficulties of the near-field behavror associated with the original finite element implementation of the continuum formulation, while maintaining the desired far-field discontinuous solutions in the sense that nodal densities predicted at adjacent nodes still change abruptly from the saturated cortical value to zero. Although the density interpolations used in this method are continuous for this transition, this does not imply that the method is not capable of representing discontinuous cortical structures. As with the displacement predictions near a material interface in a conventional elasto-static simulation, the predictions are only accurate at particular points, and the only way to get more information between these points is to refine the mesh. The element-based method may be more appealing in this regard since it will yield a density discontinuity at the element boundary, however both methods predict some sort transition between two points (a node or element centroid); the only way to get more information about the density transition is to refine the mesh.
It must be noted that several factors may mitigate the near-field numerical difficulties associated with an elementbased implementation. Many investigators now incorporate a 'dead-zone' or 'lazy-zone '(Beauprd et a1.,1990a; Huiskes et al.,1987) to better simulate the biologic response. This has the additional effect of slowing down or preventing the full development of the density discontinuous. Although it is important to include a lazy-zone in a more physiologic simulation, for our purposes it would have the effect of obscuring the discontinuities we are interested in observing.
In the results presented here, the simulations were continued for a very long time. Note that the formation of a dense cortical strut in the femoral head is a result of oversimplified loads applied for an extreme duration. In a niore physiologic situation it would be unrealistic to assume that a simple set of three load cases can represent the load history over the very long term. Thus, in a clinical applicatron (e.g. predicted density changes due to the altered loading induced by total hip replacement) the simulation duration may be too short for inappropriate near-field discontinuities to manifest themselves.
Also, in most cases a graphical post-processor is used to generate contour plots for visualization of results. When centroidal results are plotted by many post-processors they are first extrapolated to and averaged at the nodes. Also known as an L2-projection, this smooths the raw data, tending to obscure the near-field type of discontinuity. The method we have presented also depends on projecting the stress and strain data to the nodes at each;time step (and therefore smoothing them). It is difficult to distinguish end configuration contour plots of the element-based approach (where smoothing of density takes place once at the end of the analysis) from the no-de-based approach (where smoothing of stress and strain take place at each time step). Thus, the bulk of the data in the literature is not likely to require reinterpretation.
In the node-based implementation, no features specific to ABAQUS have been employed. In fact, any code that can solve thermoelastic problems can be used by simply specifying a material with a temperature dependence, using the Itr4ther approach is to apply the remodeling relations j4&te density,ch3lgeg at integration points rather than I&ment centroids. This implementation is analogous to a -rrdard finit" element implementation of computational fuitkity (Sirno und _Hughes, 1992). However. when applied lrm Uon.. remodeling equations, this introduces large 15ily gradients across element interiors without signifi-,4ilychanging the global solution (Fig. 5) . fiigher-order elements may be employed in the hope of fiucing better numerical performance. As with linear elear6if the remodeling equations are applied at the integra-.tour plot, no smoothing fron ntinuous density distributirn rop to a low density in g; rrent continuum formulAiou tbserved discontinuities os hat the same adaptive bm tinuous cancellous structunr rcation near thejoint surfaaf JSION l mathematical description d e remodeling can lead to db and continuous near-field bF oosal that the same mecham ns are involved in the forP* tvDe of structures. To seebor ih. rtrr.. stimulus tern i! lepend on the global detrltl ;tress and strain (which dett' fl uenced by remote chaagsn equations may have conlcr d discontinuous solutiors ! rw the local stress and strd Iistribution. In fact, in all tll melv difficult or imPossibblo re iontinuum solutioa, sig tplete nonlinear rate-dePlf lied the simolified far'fidd oad. Harrisan and Hamild ;olutions aJ well as numer{'t 'een the formulation used I zt al' (l99ob\ formuladon rn l: ":f, :[" :il'J,' f :, iTil fr i configuration is an accu'* nment ;f the mid-shaftregu' applied load and is slat-'-rior. In this region we oo tr* densitv' thus the contlnus r! atlons.
!.^:.t he local loading condlu* conclusions maY not dYF numerical difficulties that have led investisators to late the cohtinuum equations. In particulai, a nonGtain interesting parallels exist between bone remodelStimulation and the finite element implementations used rt other nonliving nonadapting materials. lllustrating f!Parallels helps to relate the approach presented here to lhoad number of approaches associated with finite eleFtinplementation. i'n!"-nJ.
Several mixed and penalty rtd formulations for incomoressible materials iead to :{[quantities in computing the nodal strain energy denllttded in the node-basedione remodeling implernentaahne remodeling simulation is also strikingly similar to '.simulation of"materials that have a strlain sofrening t *"f"iilr i*h*.^',^#^"i"r*r behavior at a point 458 Technical Note density in place of temperature. At each increment one specifies the density distribution throughout the model where the code expects to find the temperature. In this treatment. we have made a distinction between near-field and far-field bone remodeling behavior. Although the transition from cortical to trabecular morphology can be quite dramatic, this distinction is admittedly artificial. As a conceptual construction, however, it is helpful to express certain concepts of bone remodeling, namely that a single formulation can be used in poth situations, as well as regions of transition from one to'.the other.
Long bone structure transitions from a primarily nonporous cortical form in the diaphysis to a highly porous trabecular form in the epiphyses. Many investigators have explicitly or implicitly suggested that this is an adaptation to changing mechanical demands in the two different regions, which suggests that a single biological mechanism ofstress-adaptation may explain the formation of both types of bony morphology. We have presented evidence that currently employed continuum formulations of bone remodeling on the apparent level can produce both continuous and discontinuous solutions, depending on the character of the local mechanical loading, when appropriate numerical methods are employed. In this way, current formulations are attractive since they hypothesize a single strain-energy-based mechano-biologic mechanism which leads to continuous or discontinuous morphologies depending on the local loading environment. This property seems to agree well with the observation of two distinct types of bone (cortical and cancellous) which occur regionally in response to the local mechanical requirements. The node-based method for simulating bone remodeling has attractive properties in this area as well as computational efhciency and thus, we believe it to be the method of choice.
